The soluble nickel component of residual oil fly ash alters pulmonary host defense in rats.
The soluble metal fraction of residual oil fly ash (ROFA) has been shown to increase the susceptibility to infection in animal models. The goal of this study was to determine which of the primary soluble metals or metal combinations in ROFA were responsible for the increased infectivity. The soluble fraction of ROFA contained Ni, Fe, Al, and Zn. On Day 0, Sprague-Dawley rats were intratracheally (IT) instilled with NiCl2 (55.7 microg/rat), FeSO4 (32.7 microg/rat), Al3(SO4)2 (46.6 microg/rat), or ZnCl2 (8.69 microg/rat), or a combination of all the metals (Total Mixture). In a separate experiment, rats were instilled with metal mixtures, including the total mixture, and mixtures without Fe (Mix--No Fe), Ni (Mix--No Ni), Al (Mix--No Al), or Zn (Mix--No Zn). At Day 3, rats were instilled with 5 x 10(4) Listeria monocytogenes. At Days 6, 8 and 10, left lungs were removed to assess bacterial clearance. Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) was performed on right lungs on Day 3, before infection, and on Days 6, 8 and 10 to assess lung injury and cellular activity. Prior to infection, soluble Ni and mixtures containing Ni significantly increased lung injury, inflammation, and oxidative damage to a comparable degree when compared to control. Post-infection, rats pre-treated with soluble Ni, alone or in a metal mixture, had increased bacterial lung burden on Day 6, and body weight decreased in the soluble Ni, Mix--No Fe, and Mix--No Al groups post-infection, indicating Fe and Al may act antagonistically to Ni. Ni alone and in metal mixtures increased reactive oxidants in the lung and appeared to be the most important factor in suppressing T-cell activity post-infection. Soluble Ni is likely the primary metal involved in the increased susceptibility to infection observed in rats exposed to the soluble metals of ROFA.